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ABSTRACT
Background:  Hysterocele is an inheritance rare in feline, characterized by the protrusion of the uterus by the inguinal chan-
nel, a situation related with the congenital abnormality of the inguinal ring, allowing the protrusion of abdominal contents 
for the subcutaneous space. As differential diagnosis of hysterocele are the breast cancer, abscesses and bruises and image 
exams such as radiography and ultrasonography have large relevance for identifying the disease and, additionally, clarify 
the hernia content. The purpose of this study was to describe one case report of the inguinal gravid hysterocele in a cat.
Case: A 1-year-old female feline, without history of trauma of increase of volume in the inguinal region was referred for 
clinical evaluation. Due to the presence of three gestational vesicles, the decision by following-up the fetal development 
was taken, by means of periodical ultrasound evaluations, for performing operative procedure. At 56 days of gestation, 
when intestinal peristaltic movements of the three kittens were observed, cesarean was indicated. The procedure began by 
an oblique incision in the left retro-umbilical region, however, due to adhesions, there was no proper uterine exposition for 
hysterotomy. Retro-umbilical celiotomy, adhesiolise and return of the uterus for the abdominal cavity were performed in 
order to execute the cesarean followed by ovariohysterectomy. The hernial ring was debrided and sutured in order to keep 
patent the inguinal ring. No post-operatory complications were noted indicating that the established conduct allowed the 
survival of the parturient and its kittens.
Discussion: In a casuistic study where data from 1988 until 2007 were collected, from the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine 
from the University of São Paulo, a higher occurrence of inguinal hernias was observed in female dogs, when compared 
with male dogs and, until that period, the inguinal hernia was not reported in the feline species. It is known that the inguinal 
ring may dilate with the obesity and increase of the intra-abdominal pressure, linked with the weakening of the adjacent 
structures. Besides, the appearance of hysterocele in females is also related with the estrus or gestation, caused by the 
hormonal imbalance, leading to the weakening of the conjunctive tissue, resulting in the enlargement of the inguinal rings, 
which is according to what was observed in this report where the animal was pregnant. Additionally, the application of 
contraceptive (progestin’s) could have accentuated the muscle fragility, favoring the projection of the uterus by the ingui-
nal ring. In most of the cases described in literature, animals have no discomfort to the handling of the herniated content 
however, for some authors, the prolongation of surgical resolution may aggravate the clinical condition, predisposing the 
formation of adherences that may cause discomfort or pain, particularly when the bladder or intestinal loops are involved, 
resulting in difficulty urinating and defecating, respectively. Care must be taken during the reduction of the inguinal ring, 
in order to avoid compromising the external pudendal artery and vein, and of the genito-femoral nerve, which emerge 
from the tail-medial aspect of the ring. In this study, it was tried to perform the hernia suture in a way that the inguinal ring 
remained patent. On the same way that was performed in this study recommend the execution of ovariohysterectomy in 
order to avoid relapse and because it is an hereditary condition. The inguinal gravid hysterocele in feline may be adequately 
manage until the ideal moment for cesarean without prejudice to the parturient and to its products.
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INTRODUCTION
Hysterocele is an inheritance of low frequency 
in canine and rare in feline, characterized by the protru-
sion of the uterus by the inguinal channel, a situation 
related with the congenital abnormality of the inguinal 
ring, allowing the protrusion of abdominal contents 
for the subcutaneous space [7,8,13]. Situations lead-
ing to the increase of intra-abdominal pressure such 
as gestation, obesity and pyometra may be associated 
with the formation of inguinal hysterocele and, it is 
also speculated that the hormonal imbalance promotes 
the weakening of connective tissue resulting in the 
enlargement of the hernia ring [3,11].
As differential diagnosis of hysterocele are 
the breast cancer, abscesses and bruises [11,13]. Im-
age exams such as radiography and ultrasonography 
have large relevance for identifying the disease and, 
additionally, clarify the hernia content [3,8].
The proposed treatment in the immediate surgi-
cal correction, aiming to prevent complications associ-
ated with strangulation. Thus, in cases of hysterocele, 
the ovariohysterectomy and reduction of the hernia ring 
are performed, in order to avoid the formation of new 
inguinal hernias. The prognosis is usually favorable for 
most of the cases [6,10]. In the presence of pregnant 
uterus in the hernia content, the inguinal hysterocele 
becomes called inguinal gravid hysterocele and the 
procedure to be taken will depend upon the gestation 
time and fetal viability.
This study aimed to report a case of inguinal 
gravid hysterocele in feline treated the veterinary hospital 
from the “União Metropolitana de Educação e Cultura 
(Hosvet-Unime)”, in Lauro de Freitas, Bahia, Brazil.
CASE
A 1-year-old female feline was treated in the 
“Hosvet-Unime” of Lauro de Freitas, Bahia, Brazil. 
It had a history of volume increase in the mammary 
region at about 20 days. The tutor reported application 
of contraceptive 30 days ago and that there was no 
previous history of trauma or increase of volume in the 
inguinal region. At clinical examination the patient was 
active, physiological parameters inside the standards 
of normality for the species and, during abdominal 
palpation, an increase of volume in the left inguinal 
region was observed (Figure 1B), of soft consistency 
and painless, non-reducible. Laboratory tests (blood 
count and creatinine) were requested, which did not 
reveal alterations. Abdominal ultrasound indicate the 
presence of three gestational vesicles with viable fe-
tuses of approximately 41 days (Figure 1A).
In face of the clinic findings and due to the 
absence of fetal maturation and the fact that the patient 
was comfortable, the option was to periodically follow-
up the gestational condition. At 56 days of gestation, 
when intestinal peristaltic movements of the fetuses 
were observed, cesarean was indicated.
After antisepsis care the animal was induced 
with propofol 4 mg kg-1 (Propovan®)1 intravenously, 
orotracheal intubation was performed and lumbosacral 
epidural block (Xylestesin®)1.
Operative procedure began by means of an 
oblique cut incision in the left retro-umbilical region, 
for accessing the inguinal hernia. The hernia content 
was composed by intestinal loops, omentum, fat and 
portion of both uterine horns, with adhesions in adja-
cent tissues that prevented the proper exposition for 
the hysterotomy. Then ventral median laparotomy was 
executed where, after adhesiolysis, the uterus could 
be returned to the abdominal cavity and cesarean pro-
ceeded. Due to constrictions in the uterine horns, the 
kitten could not be removed towards the uterine body, 
being necessary to perform incision in each uterine 
horn for removing the fetuses. After removing the kit-
tens, followed inhalation anesthesia with isoflurane 
(Isoforine®)1 diluted in oxygen at 100%. Because it is 
a hereditary disease and in order to avoid relapse, next 
ovariohysterectomy was executed routinely.
The hernia ring was fixed by means of de-
bridement of its edges, followed by approximation 
with polyglycolic acid suture (Polycryl®)2, in Sultan 
Figure 1. Gravid hysterocele in feline. A- Ultrasonography image where 
one gestational vesicles (green arrow) are visible, with viable fetuses of 
approximately 41 days. B- Patient in dorsal decubitus, under total intrave-
nous anesthesia associated with epidural, with increased volume in the left 
inguinal region (red arrow). In detail inguinal ring enlargement (blue arrow). 
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standard, in order to make clear the inguinal ring. 
Abdominal cavity was closed routinely. Meloxicam 
(Maxicam®)3, SID, for three days, and dipyrone 25 
mg kg-1 (generic drug)4, TID, for five days were pre-
scribed. Eight days after operative procedure the patient 
returned for removing the stitches from the skin, the 
surgical wound had good aspect and healed. No post-
operative complications were observed.
DISCUSSION
Inguinal hernias, although uncommon, happen 
more frequently in female dogs, being considered as a 
very rare condition in female cats [4,9]. In a casuistic study 
where data from 1988 until 2007 were collected, from 
the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine from the University 
of São Paulo, a higher occurrence of inguinal hernias 
was observed in female dogs, when compared with male 
dogs and, according to the authors, until that period, the 
inguinal hernia was not reported in the feline species [1]. 
Due to the absence of records in the searched literature, 
the case of inguinal hysterocele with pregnant uterus in 
female cat raised the interest of the authors.
It is known that the inguinal ring may dilate with 
the obesity and increase of the intra-abdominal pressure, 
linked with the weakening of the adjacent structures. Be-
sides, the appearance of hysterocele in females is also re-
lated with the estrus or gestation, caused by the hormonal 
imbalance, leading to the weakening of the conjunctive 
tissue, resulting in the enlargement of the inguinal rings 
[6,13], which is according to what was observed in this 
report where the animal was pregnant. Additionally, the 
application of contraceptive (progestin’s) could have ac-
centuated the muscle fragility, favoring the projection of 
the uterus by the inguinal ring.
Descriptions of reports of hysterocele in female 
dogs point that they happen more frequently at the left side 
[1,12,14], fact also observed in this report. It is highlighted 
that the searched literature does not justify the greater 
casuistry of involvement at the left side.
In most of the cases described in literature, ani-
mals have no discomfort to the handling of the herniated 
content [12,14]. However, for some authors, the prolon-
gation of surgical resolution may aggravate the clinical 
condition, predisposing the formation of adherences that 
may cause discomfort or pain, particularly when the blad-
der or intestinal loops are involved, resulting in difficulty 
urinating and defecating, respectively [8,12,14]. 
According to the literature [13,15] the pregnant 
uterus, with pyometra or hematometra may cause severe 
systemic alterations, such as toxemia, resulting from inef-
ficient or obstructed drainage of the uterus. In this report, 
due to the immaturity of the viable fetuses and stability 
of the patient, it was opted by periodical follow-up until 
fetal maturity for then performing cesarean followed by 
herniorrhaphy.
Some reports in literature used dissociative 
anesthesia for resolution of inguinal hernias in female 
dogs, include patients with inguinal gravid hysterocele 
[5,8,12,16]. It is highlighted that the anesthetic protocol 
must be based on the available anesthetic drugs, experi-
ence and preference of the anesthetist besides the health 
condition of the patient [2]. The epidural is the ideal 
technique for cesarean because it promotes adequate 
anesthesia and analgesia, without depressing the mother, 
thus avoiding fetal depression.
Care must be taken during the reduction of the 
inguinal ring, in order to avoid compromising the exter-
nal pudendal artery and vein, and of the genito-femoral 
nerve, which emerge from the tail-medial aspect of the 
ring [13]. In this study, it was tried to perform the hernia 
suture in a way that the inguinal ring remained patent. On 
the same way that was performed in this study [6,13,15] 
recommend the execution of ovariohysterectomy in order 
to avoid relapse and because it is an hereditary condition.
The feline inguinal gravid hysterocele, despite 
being rare, may I adequately manage until the ideal mo-
ment for cesarean. This management may be by means of 
periodic ultrasonography evaluations, without prejudice 
to the parturient and to its products.
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